FESTIVAL GUIDE

Local

National

International

Love Saves The Day

Shambala Festival

Love International Croatia

Why Bristol?

A major hub for festivals...
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The city itself hosts countless events,
from film and theatre (Encounters,
Mayfest) to visual arts (Upfest,
In Between Time) and music
(Love Saves The Day, Simple Things).
Bristol is also the UK’s street party
capital (with more than 150 held
each year) as well as a hotbed
of soundsystem music.
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It’s home to one of the country’s
finest African-Caribbean carnivals
and the biggest hot air balloon
festival in Europe.
Immersed in this culture from an
early age, Bristolians have unusually
big festival habits. The exodus
to nearby Glastonbury turns
the city into a ghost town, while
the crowds are inescapable when
the Harbour Fest arrives in July.
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Bristol people organise festivals
throughout the UK, including
Shambala, Boomtown and
Arcadia, and as far afield as
Croatia (Love International).
In other words, Bristol is the
perfect place to get your
message to festival-goers.

Why us?

Bristol24/7 is the biggest independent
magazine and website in the city...
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Festivals are in our blood.
Our coverage of Bristol’s culture
and entertainment is second to
none, and our website is teeming
with listings, reviews, previews and
lineup announcements. We also
publish the official programmes for
both the Harbour Festival and
Balloon Fiesta
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Our Festival Guide and
online Festivals channel are
the ultimate guide to festival
season, and an essential
resource for anyone looking
for new festivals in the SouthWest, the UK or further afield.
www.bristol247.
com/festivals

Pretty much everyone at
Bristol24/7 regularly goes
to festivals, and we even help
organise them from time to
time (we have previously
programmed stages at both
Brisfest and the BBC 6Music
Festival).

Local to Global

We’ve got it all covered...

International
National
Local

Comprehensive listings
of festivals in Bristol and
the South-West. We
feature everything from
roadblock events like
Harbour Festival and
the Balloon Fiesta, to
boutique festivals and
essential all-dayers.

Extensive highlights from the
UK festival scene – plan your
summer with our guide to
the biggest, the best and the
quirkiest festivals the UK has
to offer in 2020.

Fancy catching a plane, and
really getting away from it all?
Check out our selection of
the world’s most unmissable
festivals, from electronic
music on the Dalmation Coast
to a world music blowout
in the rainforest of Borneo.

Bristol24/7 has over
200,000 unique
website users per
month, 70,000
monthly magazine
readers and over
170,000 followers on
social media.
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Call 0117 2309 247
or email advertise@
bristol247.com for
more information

S P O N S O R E D BY:

Print

Online

20,000 copies of our A4 glossy
guide will go out to bars, clubs,
music venues, shops and cafes
around Bristol in April/May 2020

All content from the print edition will
appear online on our dedicated Festivals
channel at www.bristol247.com/festivals.
We will regularly update the online
guide with news, lineup announcements,
features and listings.
Content will be continuously shared over
our fast growing social media channels
and our daily newsletter.
Our current website page views
regularly surpass 400,000 every month.

Print
Packages

————————————————
Full Page: £750+vat
————————————————
Half Page: £395+vat
————————————————
Quarter Page: £220+vat
————————————————

Multimedia
Packages

————————————————
Full page in print guide + banner
advert on website. £850 + VAT
for 60K page impressions, £995 +
VAT for £150K page impressions
————————————————
Half page in print guide + banner
advert on website. £500 + VAT
for 60K page impressions, £700 +
VAT for £150K page impressions.
————————————————
Quarter page in print guide +
banner advert on website. 60K
page impressions £350 + VAT.
————————————————
Multimedia packages including
social media and e-newsletter
elements available on request.
————————————————
Exclusive sponsorship of
the Festival Guide is available
for £4000. This includes logos
on all editorial pages, a fullpage sponsor’s message and
a full-page ad on the outside
back cover, plus exclusive
online content.
————————————————

